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J eft,VIOLATING FRENCH ADIT LOSS

HIGH PRINCIPLE BY OF A FORT, GERMANS v

RUNNING, HE THINKS OF TWO MORE SHIPS

Vaux, Near Verdun, Occu-

pied
Rep. Murray Says Justice

by the CrownWill Bring Court Into
Prince's ArmyDisrepute

ATTACK BY OKIAHOMAN THE BIG LUTZOW SUNK

Giant Battle Cruiser and

Small Rostock Went

Down in Recent Battle-Russ- ians

Drive Austrian?
Back In the East

Such a Precedent Tends to

Make It Training School

For Candidates, Declares.

Ought to Be Free From

Politics

' (By the United, Press)
1 Washington, Juno 8. Represonta-- I

tive Murray of Oklahoma today
' slashingly attacked Justice Hughes' N

Paris, June 8. The French war of-

fice today admitted the occupation of

Fort Vaux, on the oast bank of the
Meuse, by the Germans.

London, June 8. A German official

statement received at Amsterdam ad-mi-

the sinking of the big battle cm.
iscr Lutzow, of 28,000 tons, and the

othing ttae.of the American rule that the courts
must be kept free from politics.

He declared the precedent that
Hughes has set is bound to bring the
Supreme Court into disrepute, and well.I tiesmall cruiser Rostock, cf 4,822 tons.

Austrians Lone Ground. 1
London, June 8. An Austrian

statement admits the Teutons have re
treated three miles in northeast Buko ZOU will never want to add anything to your Maxwell.
wina. It says tho Russian artillery

make it a training gTound for can- -

didates. He said Hughes' speech in

the National Cathedral School was

hailed as a keynote speech indicating
hi candidacy. He stated that the

reactionary press would be' aroused
Instantly if an attempt was made to

is tremendous. The purchase price includes e'v'erythir. you will ever
need or desire for luxurious motoring.The bridge across Neu.se river at

Maple Cypress, in bad condition forboom Brandeii while he is on the
bench. ome time, is to be repaired.

You won't want to dis the heed or buy aisruise new body
or installor put in another carouretor cr ignition system

electric lights or a self-starte- r.

TO PUT CHAUTAUQUA

TICKETS ON MARKET

KINSTON TO HAVE A

RACE MEET ON JUNE
You won't want a new rack later cr sxjnnsrs sparkor new

plugs or shock-absorbe- rs or a newIN KINSTON FRIDAY29 -- MANY ENTRIES top.

Knox, Mitchell, Webb, Mar

tin and Fields Promoting
Will Be Possible to Secure

Season Admissions Up to
Night Before Openin-g-Event for Lovers of

Horse' Flesh Purses Ag-gregati- ng

$500

Summer Festival Opens

Next Wednesday

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty,
economy or convenience. If it is a f well, your car, your
experience and your investment zjq complete.

That is the way that Maxwells arc designed, manufactured
and sold. :

f

Question the owners of other meter cars any other motor
cars and see if they are equally satisfied vith their motoring
investment.

Touring Car $655 Honc'-ite- $635
F. O. O. DETROIT

(Daily Free Press, June 8)

Tickets for the coming Chautauqua
(Daily Free Press, June 8)

Xinstonians and lovers of horse
flesh throughout this section will be

treated to the "sport" on the after-

noon of June 20. ' when three fast

will go on sale Friday. The follow

ing, who will make a canvass for
subscribers for season cardboards,
comprise the ticket committee: E. Y.races will be pulled off at the Kin- -

j ston fair grounds. Speed, chairman; W. Ed. Parrott, T.

V. Moseley, R. E. Mewborn, J. C.
Hood, W. D. Hood, Misses Leah Oet-tinge- r,

Susie Perry, Margaret Good- -

son and Ann Hyman Harvey.
Season tickets will bo available

until the night of the 13th. Chau-

tauqua starts on the 1th next Wed
'AGarag ft'-- ,einston

The aggregate purses will be $500

two races for a purse of $200 and

one for $100. W. C. Knox, W. A.
Mitchell. W. C. Fields, E. V. Webb

and T. II. Martin are the promoters
and guarantors. The program is

now in preparation and ndvertising

matter is being gotten reviy to be

sent throughout the district. Prob-

ably thirty-fiv- e or forty horses, will

be sent here to compete for the

money. Assurances already have
been had that a score would be
Ured.

'A
'VInesday. The public is asked to co

operate with the guarantors and be

liberal in ticket purchases. The per-

sons who affixed their signatures to

tho guarantee were prompted by pub- -

Incorporated

Kinston, North Carolinathey stand to lose
if the public does not
therefore the public should help itsThis will be the second racing
share.went, aside from the Fair races-- to

.91Dr. Lincoln Wirt. Arctic explorer,be staged in Kinston's new Fair T7TV
and the Choir L'jy.i, youthful sing-

ers, will he on the first day's
grounds. The first venture was

highly successful and served to "in-itit-

the new grounds most satis-

factorily. The promoters of the meet
to be held June 29 are confid ent that
their efforts wih be equally us well

received.

NEW BERN DESIRESGreenville, New Hern, Washington
ind other neighboring cities will be THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN

SUMMER HATS
holding chautauqun simultaneously
with Kinston. A.

LETTERS OF ORPET

AND MISS LAMBERT

ARE READ IN COURT

TRIED TO READ HIS

LITTLE SAY IN THE

HOUSE; GOT PINCHED

(Special to The Free Press)
Washington, June 7. Baynea N.

Westcott of New York, claiming he

C. L. IN PITT COUNTYPORTRAIT OF RAMSEUR

PRESENTED TO STATE

CRAVEN TO IMPROYE

ROAD TO JONES CO.
(Kid Collars and Cuffs

had been shadowed by sleuths for noRaleigh, June 8. A portrait of Chamber of Commerce of rightful T,ca3on, itried to readthe late Maj. -- General Stephen Ram- - CHAMBERLAIN & BRAXTONresolution in the House yesterdayLower Neuse City Wants
from a gallery in which he stood. He

The Trent road from New Bern to

the Jones county line is to be paved

with Lillington gravel.
"The people of Jones county

, fer loi.ng their trading in New Bern,
and )nc Trenton, the county-se- at

rf Jones, about as near to Kins- -

Reveal In Succession Infat-

uation, Love, Cooling Ar-

dor and Dread of Results

of Illicit Relations The

State's Claim

was arrested. Westcott had been un
able to locate a Congressman he in

Line to Link Kinston and
Weldon Branch With the
Road There

seur, Confederate States Army, was
presented to the State yesterday.
The exercises were held in the Su-

preme Court room. Chif Justice
Clark made the address. Secretary
of State Grimes accepted the picture.
It was the gift of Miss Mary D. Ram-seu- r.

a daughter of the subject

tended to submit the document to,
and proceeded Co read it hinfself. He

tun as it is to New Bern, the county
(Craven) must offer to the people

claimed it was his constitutional
right. Speaker Clark had to rap for

(Daily Free Press, June 7) Waukegan, 111.. June 8. Love let order in the . House. The resolutionof that county good roads in order to
, get them to come to this crty," says demanded an investigation of theters which Will Orpet wrote Marion

Lambert, his sweetheart, for whose
At a meeting of the New Bern

Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night. the New Bern l. Federal secret service.WILL m CHILD TAKE DK.
KING'S NEW DISCOVERY? murder he is on trial, were today bar

ed in court. The State introduced asThis best answer is Dr. King's New
Wiscovery itself. It's a pleasant

CLEAR SKIN COMES FROM
:.," WITHIN . ; .

Owen G. Dunn suggested that the At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad be asked
to build a line from that city to Grif-to-n,

to connect with the Weldon-Kin-sto- n

road, according to today's Morn-
ing New Bernian. The A. C L,

its strongest contention the allegation
that Orpet murdered the girl to prssweet syrup, easy to take. It con-

tains the medicines which years of
It is foolish to think you can gain

a good clear complexion by the use ofvent the disclosure of illicit love.

Edwin Clapp Shoes For Men
Highest Quality and Exclusive Styles ;

In all lengths and widths.;.
" o4. complete line of Men's

White and Palm Beach
- Oxfords all grades. : i -

Mark CHmirdns

PLINTER FELLED BY i

GIANT HAIL STONE

Lexington, June 6. A severs Jiail
storm visited the , northern-centr- al

section of Davidson county late t
day. doing considerable damage to

experience have proven best for The letters ran through a gamut of
infatuation, love, cooling passions and

face powder. Get at the root of the
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the
system with a treatment of Dr. King's

Coughs and Colds. Those who have
us4 Dr. King's New Discovery long

"had previously agreed to build when
business picked up," it was said- - j calculation of consequences. -

A committee the same that will n New Life Pills. Gentle and mild in
est are Its best friends. Besides ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed. If you represent New Bern at the State" Realty Transfers.
Good Roads convention at "Wrists- - Oliver Hat.lson to W. Ti. IjRiv

crops, especially wheat Lindsay J( don't gt satisfaction yow get your
action, do not gripe, yet they re-

lieve the liver by their action on the
bowels. Good for young, adults and

' Hinkle, a fanner, is reported to have
,w knocked down by a hail stone

h'tb truck him on the forehead.

money eack.' Buy bottle, use" as d-
irected Keep whatl? irft for"Coughs
and Colds insurant adv

ville Beach this month will call on Que, lot in Lowry's ; Alley, $400.
the A. C L. officials at headquarters Alex. Swcpson and wife to II. C.
in Wilmington. " " Ilines, lot on Tower Rill Road, $300.

aged. Go after a clear complexion
toJay. 25c. at your druggist. adv


